Box 1: (1957, 1966-68)

Viola James - Selecting Encyclopedias (1957)
Ralph Fisher - Observations on Russian libraries (1966)
Margaret Edwards - Working with young adults (1966)
Miriam Peterson - Role of the library supervisor in the Chicago Public Schools (1966)
William P. McLure - New directions in educational administration (1967)
Charles McIntyre - Current trends in educational television (1967)
Donald Wright - Regional library systems in Illinois (1967)
Robert Lorenz - Audio-visual services (1967)
Ben E. Evans - Audio-visual services in school libraries (1967)
Shirley Harper - Special libraries--organizing information (1967)
Fred Siebert - Copyright legislation (1967)
Robert Allen - Sane uses of bibliography (1967)
Glenn Hanson - Revolution in typography (1967)
Allen Fern - Career opportunities in the Library of Congress (1968)

Box 2: (1967-68)

National Defense Education Act Institute, Urbana (5 reels) (1967)
Alice Lohrer - Professional challenge of a year in Iran (1968)
Gerald Born - Role of the building consultant in public library development (1968)
Yekuit Deligdisch - Library development in Israel (1968)
Carolyn Whitenack - School library media program (1968)
Charles Taylor - A blend of qualities (1968)
Stephen Furth - Data processing (1968)
Joseph Wheeler - Education for librarianship (2 reels) (1968)

Box 3: (1968-69)

Davis Kronick - Searching medical literature (1968)
The Resources and Services of book jobbers (1968)
Eleanor Phinney - Services and activities of the ALA Association of Hospital and Institutional Libraries (1968)
Charles Schuller - Educational technology (1968)
Amo DeBernardis - The new media center (1968)
Robert B. Downs - Literary censorship (1968)
Leslie W. Dunlap - Transmission of the classics to the modern world (1968)
Thomas Shaughnessy - The Chicago Public Library survey (1968)
Wesley C. Meierhenry, media specialist, HEA Institute, 1968
Neil Lee - Uses of microfilm in the library by Neil and Bill Hedrick (1969)
Allen Fern - Career opportunities at the Library of Congress (1969)
Initial Work Experiences (1969)
Mary Conwill - New York Public Library Branch Service to the inner city (1969)
Joseph H. Smith - Black publications (1969)

Box 4: (1969-71)

Daniel J. Gore - The mission of the librarian (1969)
Current Issues in Librarianship (1969)
Nathan Reingold - Use of the computer in describing and indexing the Joseph Henry papers (1969)
Richard Chapin - Six myths of librarianship (1969)
Richard Earle Nance - An analytical model of a library network (1969)
Alice Lohrer - Research Seminar (1969)
Seymour Lubetsky - Problems in cataloging (1970)
Robert Chapdu - Private press printing (1970)
Jane Robbins - Urban Information Specialist Project at Maryland (1971)
Norton Webster - Legal implications of librarianship (1971)

Box 5: (1971-73)

Shigo Watanabe - Cottage cheese and raw fish (1971)
Judith Krug - The ALA office of Intellectual Freedom (1971)
Scott Adams, Information for Science and Technology: the International Scene (Windsor Lecture - 2 reels) (1972)
Hubert Davis - The impact of community college organizations on library services (1972)
Gordon Williams - The Center for Research Libraries (1972)
George Bonn - Library Education and services in India (1972)
Lucien White - The University of Illinois Library (1972)
Paul Banks - Book conservation (1972)
Julian Bruening - The Illinois Library Materials Processing Center (1972)
Alice Bennett Ihrig - Views of a library trustee (1972)
David Loertscher - Services in secondary school media centers (1973)
Zubadia Isa - Library education in Indonesia (1973)
Lea-Ruth Wilkins - Censorship in libraries (1973)

Box 6: (1973-74)

Peggy Sullivan - Carl H. Milam and the American Library Association (1973)
Robert B. Downs - Safari to Britain: 1971-72 (1973)
Jessie Carney Smith - Building collections on Black Studies (1973)
Lorene Byran - The subject control and building of African-American materials (1973)
Robert Wedgeworth - The American Library Association; a message to the membership (1973)
Patricia Goheen - Methodologies for increasing the efficiency of instructor (1973)
Beth A. Hamilton - Challenges to multi-media type library cooperation (1973)
William North - The impact of recent Supreme Court decisions on libraries and librarians (1973)
Panel: Libraries and Cable in Illinois, 1973
Herman Wells - Mining an Inheritance, 1973
Edward N. Howard - Orbital organization (1974)
Wayne Dominick - The Remote information Query system (RIQS), an on-line retrieval system (1974)
Heinz M. VonFoerster - Technology for future librarians (1974)
Herbert Goldhor - Recurring problems in library education (1974)

Box 7: (1974-75)

George Bonn - American Library Association Committee on Accreditation (1974)
American Library Association on accreditation (1974)
Alphonse Trezza - Reflections (1974)
Michael Gorman - the British Museum (1974)
Robert B. Downs, 1903 - The age of the intellectual (1974)
Harold Lancour - Role of Americans in Library Education Abroad and Trends in Librarianship in Developing Countries, 1974 (Windsor Lectures)
Peggy Sullivan - Personal Qualities in School Library Personnel and the Future as Described in Children's Books, 1974 (Windsor Lectures)
Edwin Wolf II, James Logan, 1974 (Friends of Library)
Herbert Goldhor - Placement Service at GSLIS, 1974
Walter Allen - Being a Library Trustee, 1974
Donald Krummel - Iwinski revisited (1975)
Michael J. Howlett - Libraries and the legislative process: an elected official's point of view (1975)

Box 8: (1975-77)

Michael Buckland - Variable loan and duplication policies: an operations research case study (1975)
Brenda Brangan: Little Red Riding Hood, 1975
Diane Cole - Operations Research, 1975
Lucille Wert - Colloquium, the library research center (1975)
John T. Flanagan - Folklore (1975)
Hugh Atkinson - Library Automation, 1976
John Day - National library Network, 1977
Patricia Brevik - Educational Function of Academic Libraries, 1977
John Huber - A sociologist looks at women as library professionals (1977)
Nancy Johnson - A realistic look at career opportunities (1977)
Mary D. Quint - Career opportunities in government library service (1977) (2 tapes)
Donna O. Dziedzic - Library service for the blind and physically handicapped (1977)
Sarah Reed - The Past 100 Years of Librarianship, 1977

Box 9: (1977-78)

James A. Ubel - Libraries in stir: library services to prisons (1977)
F. Willard Lancaster - Information systems in the intelligence community (1977)
William Larsen - The requirements of an on-line library automation system (1978)
Nouchafarine Ansari - Iranian library science today (1978)
Genevieve Casey - Library services for senior citizens (1978)
Ray Boland - Center for research libraries (1978)
Curriculum committee proposed 2 year program (1978)
Allan Steinberg - The rare book dealer-librarian relationship (1978)
Elaine Kick - Administration of public libraries (1978)
Dunn - Garrard publishing Co.: publisher-library relations (1978)
Marianna Choldin - Faculty status for academic libraries (1978)
Michael Gorman - Cataloging in the 1980's (1979)
Blair Kling - The theory and practice of oral history (1979)
Martha Williams - Standards, data bases, and on-line systems (1979)

Box 10: (1980)

Hugh Atkinson - The Future of the Catalog (1980)
Herbert Goldhor - Library Research Center, 1980
Forrest Link - Acquisitions, 1980
Robert Delzell - History and Development of GSLIS, 1980
Maureen Pastine - Administration and Reference Service, 1980
Jerome K. Miller - Copyright, 1980
Elaine Albright - Cooperation among Libraries, 1980
Marianna Tax Choldin - Slavic Reference Service, 1980
(includes printout of reference statistics)
F. Wilfrid Lancaster - Interface role of library, 1980
First Meeting of LIS 300, 1980
Michael Gorman - Technical Services, 1980
Box 11: (1980-81 and undated - alphabetical)

James E. Rush - How Network Systems are Constructed, 1980
Peggy Sullivan - Chicago Public Library, 1980
Robert Wedgeworth - the State of Librarianship, 1980
John Cribbet - The Professional School in the Research University, 1981
Joyce Bennett - Bibliographic Instruction, 1981
Robert Delzell - Placement, 1981

Alphabetical - undated

Russell Ackoff - Operations Research
Elaine Albright - Library Systems (2 reels)
Lester Asheim - Accreditation of Library Schools
Richard Boardman - Censorship
Mary Lois Bull - History of GSLIS
Carolyn Clark - Library Conservation

Box 12: (undated - continued)

Margaret Chaplan - Library Unions and Unionization
Mrs. Deers - Federal Library Programs
Robert Downs - History of GSLIS
Marcella Grendler - Cavagna Collection
Kathleen Heim - Women in Librarianship and Linda Smith, Artificial Intelligence
Clara James - Implementation of Standards
Jim Keller - What the Industry can Offer
Joan Kelly - Thomas Paine School Library
Judith Krug - Intellectual Freedom
Donald Krummel - History of Books and Libraries
Jerome Miller - Copyright
Oak Park Information Retrieval Center
Walter Org - The Future of Libraries
Peggy Sullivan - Public Libraries

Box 13: (undated and special series)

Peggy Sullivan - Public Libraries (2nd reel)
Cora Thomassen - Library Services to Children and Young Adults and Robert Bearing, Law
Librarianship
Heinz VonFoerster - Dialogue with the future
Heinz VonFoerster - Windsor lecture: Dialogues of the past
4" reels - n.d.
1) Introduction to General and Specialized Reference Books.
2) Approach to Reference Books and Encyclopedias.
3) Periodicals and the Reader's Guide.
4) Dewey Decimal System.
5) The Card Catalog.
6) The Teacher and the Library.

Cooper Union Forum (New York), 1950
1) Joseph Barnes, The Tradition of Communication
2) Ernest A. Melby, Education vs. Though Control.
3) Seymour N. Siegel, Ideas on the Air
4) Charles A. Siepmann, Freedom of the Press
5) Alistair Cooke, Right to Find Out
7) Marie Jahoda, Mass Persuasion
9) Paul F. Lazarsfeld, Social Effects of Mass Media

Box 14: (Cassettes)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>658.3 B287</td>
<td>Hugh Atkinson, Interview, 1981</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>025.177 V652 pt. 2</td>
<td>Rita Bartholomew, Going on safari for a job</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020.7 B716c</td>
<td>Arlene Blank, Evaluation, selection and purchase of video equipment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>029.7 C743</td>
<td>George Bonn, Continuing education in librarianship, 1972</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>029.7 C797</td>
<td>Charles W. Conaway, A User study of data bases and indexing services, 1977</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>025.6 C797</td>
<td>James Corey, The ups, downs and demise of the library circulation system</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>029.7 C833</td>
<td>James Corey, The Ups, downs and demise of the Library circulation system, 1979</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>027.6 D271c</td>
<td>Charles Davis, It really should be called Reaccreditation, 1981</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>027.4 D389</td>
<td>Cullom Davis, Report on White House Conference of Libraries and Information Science (2 cassettes)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>027.8222 F585</td>
<td>Rosemary Dawood, the Chicago Approach, 1970</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>813 S474p</td>
<td>Margaret Dees, Flapdoodle; Elementary school library work, 1977</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>027.4 D748</td>
<td>Gene Deitch, The purple max</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>925.213 D748</td>
<td>Frank Dempsey, The role of the public library, 1976</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>027.4 D773</td>
<td>Robert B. Downs, Intellectual Freedom and literary censorship, 198?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>027.4 D773</td>
<td>Judy Drescher, What public libraries need from Information</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
specialists, 1980
384.5556 D773 Judith Drescher, Cable television public access project, 1981
Judith Drescher, Career Development, 1981
Allen Dries, Career Development Workshop, 1982
029.753 B582 Janet Egeland, Bibliographic Retrieval Services, 1977
021.65 G3931 Kathryn J. Gesterfield (2 cassettes), 1977
152.14 V834 James Galloway, Visual art and information science, 1977
020 C714 Herbert Goldhor, Recurring problems in library education, 1974
021.009 H315r Michael Harris, Research in American Library History, (2 cassettes), 1975
301.14 L697 Kathleen Heim, The librarian's need to understand communications patterns, 1977
Kathleen M. Heim, Process-Produced Data in Library management (2 cassettes)
027.625 H955 Elizabeth Huntoon, Trends in children's services in public libraries, 1979
021.83 G721 Alice Bennett Ihrig, Governmental Support for library systems (2 cassettes), 1977
021.8 I25 Alice Bennett Ihrig, Library lobbying, 1976
025.213 I61 Judith Krug, Intellectual freedom, 1982
020.621 K94 Donald W. Krummel, IFLA Birthday Party, 1977
029.7 L244 F. Wilfred Lancaster, The Research library in a paperless society, 1979
020.621 Frederick W. Lancaster, The evaluation of an international information system, 1977
001.424 L716 Judith Liebman, Operation Research (2 cassettes), 1979
025.5 L926 John Lubans, Relating library education programs to state and national needs, 1979
323.44 I51m Ralph McCoy, Intellectual Freedom, 1976
021.009 M 623 Roger Michener, Libraries in America and social categories, 1977
371.33 M648e Jerome K. Miller, Evaluation of A-V equipment (2 cassettes), 1975
025.177 V652 pt. 1 Jerome K. Miller, Effect of copyright on video materials
025.177 V652 pt. 1 Donald P. Mullally, Technological changes affecting libraries
021.8 N867 William North, The impact of recent supreme court decisions on libraries and librarians
021 036 Charles O'Halloran, Libraries, what sort of future
023.5 063 Robert Oram, Professionalism, 1979
Calvin Owens, Interview, 1981
027.4 P271 Scott Parsons, Radio sports, 1981
020 C714 no. 94 Maureen D. Pastine, Reference desk professionals and alternate staffing patterns, 1977
021.2 R616  Fred Schlipf, Sandra Harris, Joan Walton and Carol Batty, Penny for thoughts, 1981
Bonnie Reid, Interview
Charlene Reuser, Career development

021.24 R662  Joyce Robinson, the role of libraries in education for literacy (2 cassettes)
Sid Rosen, Writing Children's Biographies

020.7 S551  Jesse H. Shera, The socialization of librarians, 197?
020.79 S551  Jesse H. Shera, Beta-Phi-Mu, 1980

001.535 S654  Linda C. Smith, Artificial intelligence in information retrieval systems, 1977

021.65 S846  Norman D. Stevens, Library networks, colloquium 131, Sept. 29, 1977

027.6 U13  Jim Ubell, Prison library service (2 cassettes)

025.3 W145  Arnold Wajenberg, FBR, 1981
025.3 W145  Arnold Wajenberg, FBR, 1981

027.052 W499  Lucille Wert, Libraries in Japan, 1977

029.7 W725  Martha Williams, The future of on-line services, 1977

**Box 15:**

020.7 D765p  Goldhor, Dr. Goldhor and Kay Draper, “Professional Literature,” LIS mini-course, 1972

020 C714 no.57  Marshall, A.P. “Getting It Together,” 1971
020 C714 no.53  Michael, James, “That’s How We’ve Always Done It,” 1971
025.078 M398a  Mason, Ellsworth, “Automation or Russian Roulette,” 1972
020 C714 no. 55  Olson, Edwin, “Problem-Solving in Libraries,” 1971

020 Sh551i  Shera, Jesse, Informal talk with Dr. Jesse Shera, 1974
020 C714 no. 48  Stevens, Charles, “Project INTREX at Massachusetts Institute of Technology,” 1970
020 C714 no. 49  Williams, Frank, “The Identity Crisis of the Publisher and the Librarian,” 1970

**GSLIS Fall Colloquium**

Videocassette 1: Professors Cheryl Malone, Caroline Haythornthwaite, Dave Dubin, and Carole Palmer; Dean Leigh Estabrook, moderator, September 5, 1996

Videocassette 2: Carl Grant, Data Research Association; Lois Remeikis, Booz Allen & Hamilton; Joey Rodger, Urban Libraries Council; Dean Leigh Estabrook, moderator, September 16, 1996
Box 16: (1993-2002)

Audiocassette 1: Graduate School of Library and Information Sciences, Convocation Ceremony May 16, 1993
Audiocassette 2: Graduate School of Library and Information Sciences, Convocation Ceremony May 15, 1994
Audiocassette 3: Graduate School of Library and Information Sciences, Convocation Ceremony May 14, 1995
Audiocassette 4: GSLIS Colloquium; Krummel, Hearns, Bishop, Schatz, 9/14/95
Audiocassette 5: “Sambo and Epaminondas: Resurrecting Pernicious Stereotypes or Enduring Children’s Classics?” Violet Harris, October 29, 1996
Audiocassette 6: “Further Adventures Among the Gently Mad”, Nicholas Basbanes, April 16, 1998
Audiocassette 7: Library Colloquium Committee Series, Giuseppe Vitiello, October 31, 2000 (Copy 1)
Audiocassette 8: Library Colloquium Committee Series, Giuseppe Vitiello, October 31, 2000 (Copy 2)
Audiocassette 9: “Distance Library Services”, Anne Marie Casey, October 4, 2001 (Master Copy)
Audiocassette 10: “Distance Library Services”, Anne Marie Casey, October 4, 2001 (Copy)
Audiocassette 12: Library Colloquium, December 5th, 2002, P.K. Upadhyay and P.V. Konnur